
CUT PRICES
The remaining stock of Ladies

and Misses colored parasols is of-
fered at reduced prices. The cut
price appears in lain figures.

Inshosiery y u can seegr all
sizes here in ladi s silk lis and all
silk, both in whi and ack.

Ladies sum er ebbed under-
vests, all sizes.

W G. Wilson & Co.

o BE OLD AND
ENNILESS IS A
TRAGEDY
RE YOU PUTTING
MONEY IN THE
ANK FORTHE
1DECEMBER

OF YOUR
11 E

There is nothingk re pitiful than the sight of
OLD AGE entirely dependent on the assistance and
charitv of others. Yet, many go along, day after
day, w'eek after week, letting money slip through
their finge-rs that they should be piling up in the
bar R to Lew them comfortable and independent
when thebi EAR~N'NO POWER is g ne. Why don't
YOU start a bank account NOW?

Make :OUR Bank YOUR Bank

Enterprise National Bank of Laurens
N. B3. DIAlL, res C. H. ROPER, Gashier

NOTICE FARMERS
Dixie Boy p w points at 85c per doz.
Sy how m'a you Want.
We also mak the inga (2 sizes) and foot.

Or r oday From
.GREENWO IRON WORKS
GREENWOOD, - - S. CAROLINA

Thousands o( Suffering Women
Have Found

U
secingTHA H r antee o dalerYUw tha oefr tee. cret h irreg.aefted. Get it today, $1 ayordae'.Your dealer will explain the guarantee.,TNAHERMEDICINE CO., CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

H. S. BLACKWELL UNDERTAKING
Attorney at Law KENNEDY BROS.,

ProEmpt attention gIven to alt bualous Undertakers and Embalmei a
Monaey to loan on Real Estate

Ree hon30Res dece hon 9?Cells s.amewred any hours, day or might.
10 ' i ..aImann Huildinar LAURem S.r 0..

COOPER TELLS WIHY
[E ENTERED RACE

Also Outlines His Differences with
(governor Manning. Says Ho Would
Not Will on the governor's Mistakes.
Solicitor II. A. Cooper, candidate,

recently gave out the following state-
ment to the press:

it has been stated in some of the
newspapers published in the State
that I said at Ilamberg that in case
1" had beln governor I would have
acted as the present governor has
with reference to the iuestions
which he propounded to me. The
papers do not undertake to publish
Just what I said. In order that the
public may have an opportunity of
Judging for themselves as to the
proper construction to put upon my
remarks, the following is substantial-
ly what 1 said at the llamberg meet-
ing:

"It has been my purpose to make
this race without criticising the pub-
lie or private record of any competit-
or of mine, because if I amt elected
to the otilee I want to be able to say
that I did not try to win votes on ac-
count of the mistakes or shortcomings
of others. lBut Governor .Manning
has seen fit to ask me1 certain specill-
ic questions and insists that I shall
answer them.

Reason for Entering Itace.
111 first question is "Vhy is Mr.

Cooper in this race trying to defeat
Ie, when he made the race two
years ago on practically the same
platform that I did?" Now, say fel-
low-citizens, this is a free country,
and any person who is qualified, ac-
cording to the rules of the democratic
party, has the right to offer his
services for any office. I might ask
tile same <Iuestion of any candidate
in this campaign. For instance, why
is Mr. )ove running for secretary of
State? Why is Mr, Fant in tle race
for railroad comminissioner? Why
does )r. .11.Ilack offer for the state
senate from llamberg couinty? Who
gave .th1enu il lnissiont to run1 for
these ofilces? The question answers
Itseift. When any man holding pub -

lie ollice dares to -tuestion the right
of another to offer against hifliv and
ithereby asserts title to the ollier, It
is liine for some one to oppose hitn.
The offlie belongs to tho people, and
it. is for 11e1n to say who shall servc

themn.
The governorl asks again, what I

wVold hatve done wVith reference to
the(n11foreelneInt of law iln Charleston.
Two years ago I .Mated ont (Very
sitlml)p ill. Soutihg ('aroltia. a11d4 have
'epealedl again this year, that if nie-..
led governor I will enforce the Iaw
in every secion of South C(arolina,
frot the mountains: to the sea. If
a jury, after a fair and lilirlial
trial, finds that one of your citizelns
has Violated the law, 1 will never
disturb that finding unless 1 am1 con-

Vineed tihat the verdict. is wrong. The
pardoning power was not given to
the governor to enable himl to reward
his friends or punish his enemies,
but for the purpose of orrectling

i'iusitlon1n Chaiieillhs.
Thel, (Governor asks also if I tfavorl

tions5. I caln see no( specialI obijetion111
IIo 1the lboar of(I'charities andi torree'-
Iions, bu11t I do nlot see tile nec'(essily
(It halving 50 manyll boards'(1 as5 weC now

('haities and1( oec~~'Itis, tile boardI'l
of regents otf the stale ihostital fotr
the11insan. boardt'( lf visitors and4 di-
r'eetors oif tile state Ilenitenit iary'. I
have1( statled onl former('oct'asions thatl
1 thin1k 0one board shoud bte eloth1-
edi with amlellI aulthlority and( chtarg-
oil with tile mianagemlent (If ourlt lIn..
al arnd chlaritable inistitu~ttions. 'Th1
hoardn~ of clain]ties and ('0'rrect Ions,
for instanlCe, COl doall)o11(f tis
work, aindt we wOldl tilerbnot)1 on.(Ily
save mlone(y lo tile taxpal~yers', btil
avolid a Contilt of nuthlority' bet wren
the diifferent bolardk.

I am11 nexI. aisked by3 thei gov'ernotr
if I wold hav1~e ordleredi out tile li-
hiti at. Anderson at tile tme of tile
Iir'ogon MuIs s1triike. I Tow ('an I anl-
SWer' tis (lelstioNI? I was not1 tile
governIor, and ha~veI not tile inIfotrma--
tion1 wh'lich the governor~it is suppliosed
to have had, and~f dio not know whlat
cond(itionl of aiffair's waIs llresenlted to
im,~l I will state, hiowever', thiat if
'am elected gov'ernor', I wviii main11-
1* 'he 11suvemalcy' (If tile law at all

stallce s.
The govt skts again, if I woiuh

hlave ac teld a . '''5slwithi 1rfenn' (

to the asf1lum. L were thle gov-
('111or of Southi Carol, I wol do
every3tintg In 1my3 iic ollv(I011eviate
tile sutffer'ings anld Improl~'(ve the ('on1-

upion whom tile hland oif afilletionl hlas
bien laidI, andI whio arie neCessarily113
co011nfinn in tile State liospital for' tile
iInsane. Froml what I kniow of Drt.
Williams, ho is an excellent genltie-
mlan anld a sliendid physician, andi
I hlave no doubit, is doing a good wor'k
for -the state. But if I had been the
governor and had believed that Dr'.
Williams was the only man in the
state who could nrnaerl, disc..r-

the duties of this position, I would
have appealed to tis platiotisin-1
would have said to him, "The State
of South 'Carolina needs your ser-
vices." I would not have supple-
lented his salary had I been ten
tines a inillionaire, for the reason
that the law of tlie State does not.
hermit any ollicer o' aiy person ho(ld-
ing a 1iosition in any of the public inl-
.tituitins to accept or receive troin
any source whatsoever aIny compen-
aiiot o1iert than that provided by
kew, and at the next session of the
gieirat assembly the matter could
have been submniltted to t hem with
such reconunendations as the gov-
ernor thought proper to make.

lumia-i uce Act, Unwise.
The governor asks again, if I would

have signed the insurance bill. I have
already stated lily position in refer-
ence to this matter. I think the in-
surance legislation was unwise. I have
no doubt the members of the general
assembly were honestly endeavoring
to give us better insurance protection
at a lower rate. Th fact is, we have
poorer protectlon, at a higierc rate.
If I had been governor 1 should have
lendeavored before the passage of the
bill to show the legislature that. some
of its provisions were uinwise. 1 (10 not
think, however, that. the veto power
was given the governor to be used in
an arbitrary manner, and if the gen-
eral assembly, after a full and fair
consideration, should pass a bill, I do
not think the governor should veto it
unless he is convinced that it will work
irreparable injury or that it violates
the constitution.

I am asked again If I favor the
tax cotnlission. If the governor had
examined the records of the legisla-
ture during the past II years, he
would have found that, when a nem-
ber of the lower house of the general
assembly, I supported the proposition
looking to Ilie sreatio not i Columlis-
sioun to equaitia.e the assesslment of
property lo' taxation. 1 do not. re-
tiiinlemb r thle details 01 Ihat bill, htt

I believe ill att (ilial and fair ass: s-

11('n1 of' all prope(rty. I beilieve w(

mught inl-(slne w1'ay to asceta in the
plrolu i te taxe s which (.(a1chio n-

ty' shouid 41Lay to supyport the sTalc'
govr'ninen'iit, 1lit if the goxeinllt'r t\-

eets Iliree Ileni to e(ptaliz(e the in-
lividilal as -esismueints of iroperty itn
:outih C'arohlina, we c"annot huols four
iy si h:t InLial r 'l s w ithini w

next lift y years. .\ly phian is to t''L1m!-
i'.( th a s(5sslstits betwueten the couun-
ti's. so that each coutly wilt behI (-

ettiired to he;ar its tiro ralta( hart uf
the hhil'(leil of thi' governlient.

l onmnl'ds G~overunr.
Now, tny friends, I atii tian elnoigh

and libe'ral enolugh, to stand he4re inl
your reseliCe and in the prese'nceo of
Ihs governor of South Carolina, and
comnnild hin for every good InIiig
which he has done. I have no desire'
to will ani oflice on his iniistaks. I
would feel that I was unworthv to he
governor it' I (011(1 not be absolutely
lair about any "olupetilor of inine. I
wouli not liention these latIters hail
tai the governor asked mue the iuts-
tons. I tit. since lie has 5'eenl lit to
ask thliem, I have' tried to Lintiwer

he i lerfect andor indslankngest.
w'5ith tollf. h oeroI mga

.\ llodf or's 1tlemiedy forl t 0ughls.
LIa!ICur for ('oughis and colds I4.

l'reedies ini just the right lroprtiion
to do thle most good tor' summiteir ('outghs
or' '(lds. A Irial witl Itrove Ilie valuet
of' this r~tihiendid coulghi ulicin'?e. ir.
Itll's P'ine-TIar'-l loney soothes the irr-
Ittiln, stops) your11 cough, kills the 'obi
germtts anad tdes you a wo.-Id of gtood. .\
25e hot I i'lwll tuore t han con'thvinlce you1-it will stop your cough. At druog-
g Ists.

.Jlush the TIhimll for )L 'ilthoea.
''About11 two yearls aigo hiu: a s'vere'(

attackt of dliarrhloca which lasited over'
a week,'' wriites 'W. C. JIonies. Iuifoid,
N. I. "~'I bieenmte so weak that I could(
not stanld uprliht. A dIrulggit rIecomi-
mendted ChaIIm berla i's Colic, Choleria
and IDiarrh'loea Hemiedly. Th'le IIl'st dose
releved mle and itinl two days I was
as wvell as ever'."' .\any dr'uggists r'ee-ommend4111 thIis remiedy because thie;knlow that it is reliable. Obtainabtle

Yoi Ill'ow~iels Shiottild Move Once ia Day.
A free ea sy mtovemenetl of Ithe bowels

''very day is a signi of good hielth Dr.
K'hg's New MfIe Piths will give. youl a
gtl e hi'sative ef'fect wilthout gr'lIing
andi'. free your1'53sstemi of bId oiOsonst,
11uifly yourb'iloodt, ov'er'come conlstiIpai-
tol andi hae an1 excel tllnt tolnIc ef-
teet onl the~('nt1irc systemli. .\Lakes yott
teel ike li\ lng. Only 25c at dral'gglsts.

Li1ver TirOubtle.
I anm bothtered with~liver trou ble

about twcie Li yeari,"' wi'''tes .Joe Ding-
mii A, We'ibs' ri City, lowna. "I have
pints in lmy tide and1( back and ani awi-
l 8orenesin5 myCl' tomach. I heard

of' (Chamber)0'' Is Tlablts and111 triedh
themn. IB' Vs' time I hai'd used( half a
bottIte of ih mn I wa~s feeling fine and
had no slgu~s of pain." .Obtaina-ble ev-

The Ouknne That Deo Not Affect The HeadBlecause of its tonic and laxative effect, L.,AlA.TIV IE BROMO QUININJ isbetter than ordinary9uinine mn d does not cause netvousness nor
tincngn hnd.Remnetiber the fuln name and
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* ANNOUNCEMENT.

For Congress.
I hereby announce lmysrif a can(1i-

date for the ollice of CongrJessman c
repIreset. the l''ourth CongressionlalDistrict. of South Carolina arnd p1oin-

ise to abide by the resilts of the I)ein-

A. 1i. M I[LL~i: .Slltit prim3'ary.t3i O ~353 t14333(3

I hereby ann1oun1ce mlyself ats a en 1-
didate for ie-elecclln to (Conxg ress fro1n
the 'ourtht (ongressional District of
South ('arolina, sublject to the rule;

of the i)emocratic l'Primary.
SA .\ .1. N ICI lOLiLS.

For Solicitor.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for Solicitor of the Eighth Cir-
cult and promise to abide by the rule
of the Democratic primary.

II. S. IILACKWiELL.
I hereby annotnec myself a candi-

date for the oflice of Solicitor of tit
Eighth u.idicial Circu1it, subject to tl
rules of the Denioelatic primary.

G 1'O. T'. MAG-ILL.
I hereby announce Imyself a ctndli-

d(ate for the ollice of Solicitor of thi(
'Ighth District and promise to abide
by the restults of the )r'ifocratlIc pri-

'I'. F. .\1eCORD.
I hereby announce myself as a call.

didate for the ofice of Solicitor of thcEighth .udicial CIrcuit of South Caro-
lina, composed of the counties of Ab-
beville, Greenwood, Laurens and New-
berry, subject to the rules of the Dem.
ocratic primary.

B. V. CHAIMAN.
For State Senate.

Subject to the rules of the Demo.
cratic party and the result of the
primary election, I respectfully an-

I nounce myself a candidate for State
Senator from Laurens county.

J. H. WHARTON.
I herehy announce myself a candi-

date for re-election to the State Sen-
ate subject to the rules and regula-
tions of the Democratic party.

0. P. GOOD\\'IN.
For House of Rtepresentaitives.

S ix.1'rt" to the ru'les of the Demo-
(latic li'imliar'y, I respeciu' lly nnu1I3- 3II n --<(.
3.yseif a1 x 'a li alt fi'or t!h- Mous(' 44i
Recpresenulatives (from1 I~aurens 'olunty.

-.\\. I't'K ETTI.

I lere1'y announce inyself a ica;li-
(l:ite for re-e-ionlou to the llus 01
liepreen"lltuires5 subj~l".L tO 11h1 rahae

of (Ie h- 433luorra11ic(' riin1ry.
i 13 i)3'4NK 1;01!).

i l1e o w Iv4t
o lfi e o f - e m

!ti111in 111- 1Ow1"( house - f 1.' he l( n( m;l.\:;
1:!1b }' frorl I1.aur< ,. enanty : a jem

' I ilh f t hi 11( I ) n:' 1('r i,- pri-
11;11''.

W. .\. N.\:-:!1.

1:1 '1'1 '. 3 i 0131'' :13-' (';i(I II(4

px1'il3.xi3'.

I hereb'.y annoui('e 3y.wr' a 4an'li-
('ale for 1'h' (louse of 1.:epr4S'4''imive
l'oxii I ~aii x'vo -o311 y, sxibcc 140( 1h(1li

3'ilt o1 the rucluouati i' )3ixa x'y.

I hu'relby annolunc(' niyself I candi-
11t1 for 11he Ilouse of I'l'presentative-

silj'('t to Ilc ru les of the I'ra i ocr ai
43333 P3'v

1ubjectsjto te ruhe ofu thef leeraiic
W. It.I'Iu IlFii.ux'.

I herehy announ(ce mys'elf for r

11leett' to)3 3'-te(llous of Iit resenta0
h1ies subjettot~' the ruh0' 14 of the Deluol

W 1'.O . (latitS.
I herebytothe ri~ub's oi'f''the ()inn,.

11r(4ti 0. rtuaryI l e (Ion,R li'reslI-tfull
iai''33h iur from ('o u r uny. '3lj-'. (4 14

ox'teI. 1uu.c' 1,.l'3Oj Elt';eI

dateforre-eetor S~e'to hY lgee

J. TI l. I'L\dN.
.I hereby annotunce rny38(1f a (ali-i

(lxite foir he oluse of ner lie - fo 1411
trami 001a1r3's un. -bject to th< h

I-o. J.I. IIIIS1)ASI.

Iulie to thfe ryul f thea c nmit
foi'a lie lima oy h-t'o xi herebf I at n-31

3'(i31t xe i plsei g 35'f a ar bl t for ?!.e :1f3
JL WI IOS.1UI'N.

I hiereby ann loun 3ce myll (1f a on tii-
date for thxe (lce oIf Sher'xiff of Lau41-
r('ns County sub)ject to1 t ruls f h
tDe moai'xc Iimary 3.

. I DNlTKSAAN
1 h3ereby offer my1 i(e self a ('nndidat1

Iifor the ollice of Sheif f Laurem13
'iountyiiil and 31 pledge 33 myef) o abide3 h

the3 resui3ts of tlIh Democratic Iprimaryx'
1). A. WlASON.

I lher3eby ann ~ouinc myselfC a candi.

r3henCunubet to 304o the ulesw of
l~rlma 3A..R. SCLLIVAN 1.

I her'eby ann(ounce my3sel f a candi-
danto for' th ' 'lice of Sheri'ff of Lau-
rIn'(33ounty '1andl~proise to aide~ bI:he(l resu3( lts of (l emci primolar

I hierexby announce myself a candi
date for' ti -tflc of Shrins ount
-hbject~ toth.ueo the Detinopriatr

Jrhnary, . W. WATT.
I hereby announce myself a cand-

date for (he olile0 of SherIff of tur;

County subject to the rules of theDelnoor'atic primary.
GiCO. C. HOPKINS.

For Coroner
I hereby an)nou1nce lf1(' a candi-

date f' the olfice of ('orone'r of Iaitt-
r'enls cot!: t.* s.** jII (t to illy rules of

,he' Dern1oceratic primnary.
It. It. O\WIN(;S.

I hereby ann ionce tmtyself a candi-
(Ite for the office of Coroner of Lau)-
rens ('ounty and1rolmise to abide by
the results of the 1)emio4':tle prinary.

J1. l'OllT Ki.:tIL /c) .

I herehy antloie tnyself a eatudl-
late for Coroner of r1ltur'1ns county
and pledge inyself to abide by the re-Suilts of the Delnoeratc primary.

It. J. FItANKS.
I hereby announce t'1Self a etldi-

date for the olliee of Coroner of Lau-
rns county sub.Ieetto the rules of theDemocrat i priiary.

W. iI.\I\1'ON WIlITLOCK.
I hereby announce mhyself a candi-

date for Coronor and Irolnise to abide
by the results of the I)enloeratic pri-
ulary. Z. It. ''ItAYNIIAM.

F'or T1rea su rer1

I hereby announce lyself a candi-
date for the oflice of 'Treasurer of Lau.-
rens Colint~y and promtise to a'de bythe resuIts of te l)enllocratic )1'rimary.

it. J U D. IANGSTON.
I respeetfully announce nIyself a

'andidate for the otilee of Treasurer of
Laurens County and pledge Iyself to
al/Ide by the result of the Democratic
prinary- L.IF. AcS\VAIN.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for re-election to the oflice of
Ireasurer of Laurens County and
itl'nise to abide by the results of the
Democratic primarlI.

ROSS D. YOUNG.
For Auditor

I hereby announce myself a candi-date for re-election to the office ofAuditor of Laurens county subject to
the rules of the Democratic primary.J. WADDY TIIOMPSON.

For Clerk of Court
I hereby announce myself a eandi-

date for the office of Clerk of Court
of L aurIents Icotnty and pledge mlyself
1o abide by the results of the Demo -
eratic pilnary.:

(. P'. h11tOOKS.
I herteb.1 announce mhyself a candi-

batt for r'-(l4etio11 to the oIlice of
C i('k of ('Illrt for b:lu t (01ns County,
'11'ietI1 to the rules of the Dellocratic
1)ar1ty.

C. A. 1O4l\V'R.
Fl''. ('ountyi ('ommillssioner"

I h1 reby ainoiin'e miyself a cali -

1:t1 'o i 0e)lion to the oflice of
(( ounty ( olinsioner 1 of 12auren'is

'11 . tI .0-01 to thn r-ubps of tlleIen a-rat rI''in i ry.

11I t ,L 1', 14411.113 ' J -11 4t'111e41

0 t' 1, i. I1l ;; 1: Iorh ( a l'iil-

I .1. T. TO .

;1W ll, t,1 t"":i i 1 o r lo rf'~ one

r' "l;' 't 111(41(roin.si in give
t, 1' :n I n:!an and~l 1?tto

, 1' i 'Ic ,' fh xuis of lit Iell oe 'ratie

For al i sitrale',
1 un""h r~ oulnce rlyself a candi-

.hIaII tlfor re-t-1 et'1 ion to the ollice of
.\agi. trae of lIur4ns tIowniship, s11b-
ie<;t to the rule's of thlt Denloeraltic

it. l'.thTJAY i M

I he4reby announce niyself at candi-.
da14 Ior the office of .\la ist rate In

'l'1: rens'I T nship,L ) h ie rt to the rtules
of th4 D)41)4'ertic Ilimary.

.1. N. W lIIIT.

Ilnonnrlayself ~as 81andidate or the

hi L'811 14'l r is tol 1 bfide by( (lee
30. <a:n ~enoeAillpinintat.

'I(OIlIN l~ SETT'. 141 tENT.olc
IlI:il R -1 n Itie Ohal1 on1 0110 ndhaye of
lant 1f my14 a1ts1 ond doings18 as Adt-
mini) Ira4tr (ia of0( the (01 stite of W.1'
Y. Il . '1ones, th(lo ed, in thlela offnlic
1Lim!! , Jutd-u s of l'rohIial of140 oau

a ('ojI nty, 1 t1 I,0t'el 'oc . ;ina. and1
.IIU 11,l4a the 3ame1day 1will appl fo a final

.\ny1 1ha tc 8n-rson indebte to ' aiIestate

ar1 n tii anda reluir-' to) make pay-1t

mest on a ae L ad aleron

ehReucisoans adetaewl


